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Central Board Nursery Class
Begins; Braden
Announces
Joins Staff
New Elections Supervised b y the School of

“Education Is Not preparation
But Life,” Melby Tells Students

Education and under the direction

ASTRP Boys D r . E . 0 . M elby Speaker
Leave Campus For First A SM SU Convo
“Education is not preparation for life . . . it is life,” President
For 10 Days
E. O. Melby stated at the first University convocation of the

Students. W ill Vote For of Mrs. Jessie Perkins, head
ASM SU Vice-President teacher of the Nursery School, kin-,
dergarten classes for Missoula 5And Amendment
A general election w ill be held
in the near future to elect a stu
dent to fill the position o f vicepresident of ASMSU which was
formerly held by Peg Thrailkill,
Missoula, and to vote on an
amendment to the constitution
which w ill allow the ASTRP to
elect a delegate to serve on Cen
tral Board with voting power,'
Central Board announced Tues
day.
Officers to fill the vacancies left
by Martha Clark, Missoula, senior
class president, Dorothy Martin,
Two Dot, senior class secretary,
and Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy, Calif.,
senior delegate to, Central Board,
must be elected at a meeting of
the class itself.
The Junior class also w ill meet
to elect a member to fill the place
of secretary of the class which was
originally held by Sybil Wright,
Butte.
Upon the suggestion o f ASMSU
President Lew Burdick', Butte, to
elect a representative o f the
ASTRP to Central Board, with
voting power, the board passed
the following motion:
“ Since the .ASTRP on Montana
State University’s campus for the
academic year, 1944-45, is a part
of the rfegular University training,
the following by-law is enacted:
Members of the ASTRP unit on
the campus shall become active
members of ASMSU upon pay
ment of the activity fee, the
amount of which shall be agreed
upon between ASMSU and the
commandant of the unit.’’ \
Action on the 1944-45 Sentinel
will be taken at a future meeting,
the board stated.

Mansfield On
Special Mission

year-olds
started recently
at
Montana State University with a
full enrollment of 30 pupils.
Newly appointed to the kinder
garten staff for the coming year
Mrs. Geraldine Rugg Braden,
replacing Mrs. Florence Wenger,
who resigned last spring.
A nursery school for children
two to five years of age began
September 25, also with a m axi
mum quota of 30!
Mrs. Perkins said that many
children are on the waiting list
for. both age {groups, but facilities
limit the total enrollment to 60
children. t
Three full time teachers and one
part-time instructor are employed
by the school, with outside staff
members called from other Uni
versity departments throughout
the year. Each month a parent edu
cation group meets with teachers
to discuss the children’s ’ informal
guidance program.
The newest staff addition, Mrs.
Braden, received the degree of
Bachelor of Music Education at
Northwestern University in 1943.
Her teaching experience includes
work at, the Lincolnwood and
Willard schools in Evanston, 111.;
at the Samaritan Neighborhood
House in Chicago; at Camp Gray,
Saugatuck, Mich.; at the North
western YMCA in Evanston, and
in the Tuscarawas County Schools
in Ohio.

McCarthy Back
To Active Duty
Lieut. Clark G. (Pat) McCarthy,
e x -’46, Flying Fortress pilot miss
ing since an air raid over Laon,
France, late in June, was returned
to active duty August 24, his
mother was informed by the War
Department.
Whether Lieutenant McCarthy
has been a prisoner of the Ger
mans or has been sheltered by
French patriots is not known. Laon,
36 miles from the Belgium border,
was not reached by the American
forces in the drive through France
until August 31; a week after the
Missoula flyer returned to duty.
Mrs. .McCarthy had been told pre
viously b y the War Department
that no hope was held for her son.

Representative! “Mike” Mans
field, who served 10 years here as
a professor of Far .Eastern history,
announced after a conference at
the White House that he had been
requested by the President to go
on a special mission to China.
Mansfield, a member o f the
House Foreign Affairs committee,
w ill spend the next week in' con
ferences at the State'.department
and return to Montana for a few
weeks. In the meantime details in
cident to the mission w ill be
worked out and it is contemplated
that he w ill leave, for Chungking
The Phi Delta Theta house at
by way o f Great Falls.
Mansfield resigned his position 500 University avenue resounds
here two years ago when he was once again with menfe’ voices and
elected to‘ the House of Repre the goodfellowship of house life
sentatives.
as 22 university men (civilians
too) moved in early this week to
Melby W ill Attend
establish residence.
A lack of university dormitory
Meeting In East
space and a desire to live together
President Ernest O. Melby left prompted several upper classmen
yesterday afternoon to .attend a to obtain a men’s house. Last
meeting o f the National Commis year all men lived in private
sion for Defense o f Democracy homes with a resulting lack of
through Education which w ill be organized social life. It is the in
held at Washington, D. C., this tention of this group to eliminate
week.
a similiar possibility this year,
President Melby w ill return to explained house president George
Missoula next Wednesday, stopping Savage.
on his return trip to speak to the
Officers elected to direct house
Helena Rotary Club at its luncheon activities for the coming quarter
meeting Oct. 11.
are: President, George Savage,

After completing three-month year yesterday in the Student Union theater. “It is the process
term examinations last week, of living, and the things that you live now on this campus
some 190 members of the ASTRP are things that produce you as an individual and will deter•
I
•mine your success.”
unit stationed at Montana State
Speaks at Convo.
“ The things we do now are the ,
University have left by bus, train
things that w ill contribute to the
and airplane to spend a nine-day
society of the future,” he explained.
furlough at home destinations, an
If students cannot make a suc
nounced M aj. George W. Misevic,
cess o f their lives in intimate situ
ations here at school, protected
commandant of the unit.
from the hustlq and bustle o f mod
The remainder of the group, ap
ern life, they cannot hope to face
proximately 30 of the 17-year-old
the world.”
air corps reservists, chose to re
This is the year of all years to
main on the campus until October
take democracy seriously and for
each of you to learn to live demo
10 when the leave w ill end, Major
cratically here on this campus,”
Misevic said.
he continued: “ Remember, there is
The University ASTRP unit re
something bigger than a particular
cently was commended for its fine
sorority, bigger than the Univer
record and efficient operations by
sity, bigger than Montana, bigger
Lieut. Col. Thomas J. Cunning
than the United Stateis . . . it is
ham, who visited here from re
the world.”
gional headquarters at Fort Doug
“Every day counts and makes
las, Utah.
some contribution to the building
Enrollees who passed the recent
of your personality. If you want to
tests, which were regular termbe liked, be kind, thoughtful and
end University examinations and
considerate with everyone you
national achievement ' tests in
meet.
DR. E. O. MELBY
mathematics, chemistry, physics
“ Every one o f us must keep faith
and English, sent out by ASTRP
and live for the things that our
headquarters, w ill re-enter the
men are fighting and dying for to
.University next week. The youths
day,” he concluded.
who return w ill be given addi
E. L. Freeman, faculty chairman
tional w ork in the same subjects
o f the convocations committee, in
for another three-mon};h period
troduced John Lester of the music
when a second leave w ill be
department who led the group in
granted.
several songs. Beverly Priess, Mis
New cadet officers were ap
soula, sang .the songs, “ Carmen
pointed at the end of the last term,
Alice Drum, Miles City, was
Jones” and “ Lover Come Back to
in conformance with the Army elected president of the Press
Me.”
policy of training as many as pos
Club, at an all-journalism assem
Harold G. Merriam of the Eng
sible for leadership, Major Mise
lish Department reviewed the his
bly Wednesday afternoon.
vic said.
An active member in the sopho- tory of dramatics at the Univer
Eighty per cent of the trainees
sity and the Masquers Organiza
are enrolled in a “ B curriculum, Imore class in journalism, Miss
tion and introduced the new di
in which full college credit is jDrum was the winner of the O. Ft, rector o f dramatics, Mr. G. Edward
given. Twenty per cent take the
,
, .
, .
. , , .
. \ ,
. Worden scholarship presented last Hearn. Mr. Hearn announced that
so-called
N,
or introductory'
one major production would be
course, wherein partial college spring to the outstanding fresh
man girl. She is also a regular produced each quarter and that a
credit may be earned.
meeting would be held Thursday
member of the Kaimin staff. Dur
night for all students interested in
NOTICE
ing the summer, she worked as a theater.
Beginning Tuesday, October 10,
reporter on the Miles City Star.
Bette Kennett, student member
a fee of $1.00 w ill be charged for
of the convocations committee,
Other
officers
elected
were'
each change of enrollment card
stated that a regular hour would •
filed in the Registrar’s Office; on Keith Crandall, New York City,
be established for future pro
or after October 17, this fee w ill vice-president; Tannisse Brown,
grams and that they would be held
be $2.00 the registrar’s office j Missoula, treasurer, and Virginia
once a week if possible. Sugges
announced.
Sikonia, Butte, secretary.
tions for the programs were asked
Pres. E. O. Melby gave a short for.
talk to the assembly, stressing the
Karma Johnson, editor o f the
importance of the journalist in the Kaimin, talked to the students
molding of public opinion.
about campus publications and
Outstanding personalities of the asked for student cooperation on
Somers; vice-president, Arnold j “ J-School” were introduced by the staff or with occasional stories
or suggestions.
Berger, Billings; Secretary, Robert | ean *^ames L. C. Ford.
Lew Burdick, president o f the
Tucker, Anaconda; and house j
student body announced that a
manager, Albert Wilkinson, Butte. | ELECTION OF OFFICERS!
dance w ill be held in the Student
House rules were read and
A ll University men are in
Union Gold Room this Saturday.
adopted at the Wednesday night j vited to attend the first meet
meeting and plans were made for | ing of the Associated Men
coming social functions.
Students organization to he
Editor Donates
House members now in clude! held Monday, Oct. 9 in the
Wiley Welch, Cut Bank, T h eodore:
Journalism Prize
Bitterroot room of the Stu
Greeley, Great , Falls, R ichard! dent Union building.
Boese, Richey, Vern Fisher, F o r t:
Mrs. Edna B. Gannaway, editor
An election of officers for
Benton, Kenneth Morrow, Fort • the coming quarter and a
and publisher o f the “ Camas Hot
Benton, Cardwell Yagen, Billings, j
Springs Exchange” at Camas Hot
discussion of plans for social
Kenneth Saylor, Great Falls, Bill
Springs donated for the second
activities w ill take place. A
Follis, Nine Mile Falls, Wash., j large and enthusiastic turn
year an award to be given as a
Bill Hinricks, Havre, Hank Uchida, I
prize to a member o f the Rural
out is necessary to Insure the
Seattle, Dick Lavine, V irginia,!
Journalism students o f the Journal
success of the club this quar
Minn., Rocky Hara, Seattle, Bob !
ism School. It w ill be awarded to
ter. President Don Ryan,
Moy, Great Falls, Babe Young, j
the student showing the most
Butte, urges all men to at
Great Falls, Jerry Lester, M iles! tend.
ability on a project to be assigned
City.
1
in class.

Civilian M en Take
Phi Delta Theta House

Press Club
Elects Drum
President
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Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “ something written’ ’ or " a message.’ *

Alpha Chi Omega
Clary Cory ’43 of Great Falls was
a house guest last week. The new
pledges of Alpha Chi Omega were
R I M I H N T I D r e s NATIONAL ADVESTISINO SV
guests at a buffet supper Satur
Subscription r a t. National Advertising Service, Inc. g S f f g Z .
day night.
$1.60 per year
Pubbsbers Representative
^
Alpha Phi
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A v e .
N ew Y ork. n . Y .
66
Cb ic a s o • Bo s to n • Los A n s s lss . Sa n fs as cis co
1 District Governor Mrs. Marjorie
Phillips o f Seattle, Wash., was an
Entered as seconds lass matter at Missoula. Montana, under act o f Congress.
honor guest at a tea Wednesday
March 8, 1879
evening. Merle Ferron, Chouteau,
and Kay Neils, Libby, visited here
KARMA JOHNSON
........... ......... ........ ................... 1— 1
|f........... ...........Editor
last week. Mrs. Rakeman of Ennis
PAT PERRY .................. ............... .......... ........... ..... .................. ........ Associate Editor
was a w eek-end guest.
MARILYN HILLSTRAND .......... -------------------------------- .--------- Business Manager
TANNISSE BROWN .... .-................. ..... ..... ......... .... ..................Advertising Manager
Delta Delta Delta
Week end visitors were Judy
Markel Cantamessa, e x -’46, Jane
Markel, e x -’47, of Wallace, Idaho,
Verboten. . .
and Charlotte Scott ’44 of Butte.
“ Congress shall make no law abridging the freedom of speech or of Joan Kuntz of Whitehall and Sybil
Wright Frank, ex’46, of Butte were
the p ress'’
visitors during rush week.
Newsweek and Time. Esquire. Strange Fruit. Verboten.
Saturday evening new pledges
Verboten to all members of the military forces: Any news were entertained at a buffet sup
magazine carrying coverage of political campaigns; any men per and show. Demitasse hour for
the pledges and actives was held
tion of political issues or platforms in the publications of Wednesday evening at 6:45.
the armed forces, Yank.-and Stars and Stripes.
Delta Gamma
Verboten as second class mailing material: Esquire, banned Priscilla Terret of Billings was
from the mails as “smoking room literature” which does a dinner guest Sunday. The pledges
not fulfill a “ positive duty to contribute to the public good were entertained at a buffet sup
per Saturday.
and public welfare.”
i
Kappa Alpha Theta
Verboten to the people of the state of Massachusetts:
Dorothy Angstman and Lois
Strange Fruit, may not be sold or bought as a state board has Ashton of Helena were w eek-end
guests at the Kappa Alpha Theta
said it is immoral. ,
Although British and Russian soldiers are encouraged to house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
discuss politics and are kept up’ to date on the campaign at
Dinner guests Tuesday evening
home American soldiers are not allowed to read of the politi were Private First Class Ted Rol
cal platforms even as presented by their national news lins and Peg Thrailkill. An in
weeklies.
formal party was held for Peg
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson of the New York federal dis later that evenipg.
Sigma Kappa
trict court upheld Postmaster-General Walker’s decision to
Mrs. Warren, Spokane, Wash.,
revolk the Second class mailing privileges of Esquire saying,
Providence president, was a guest
“Free speech and whether or not the magazine was obscene during rush week. A buffet supper
do not enter into the case” and that rulings of government was served to the pledges Satur
officials were not set aside unless they were capracious, illegal day. Afterwards, they attended
the show. Sunday evening they
or arbitrary.
Bernard DeVoto was arrested in Boston this summer for were honored at a picnic.
Co-op
purchasing a copy of Strange Fruit.
Mrs. Laura Christiani, house
Perhaps the GI is so suceptible to campaign promises that mother, is visiting her daughter,
he must be protected from even a whisper of it. But isn’t Sybil, at Pilham, N. Y. In her ab
even a ballot based on the flimsiest of campaign promises sence Mrs. John Lampi of Red
Lodge w ill be housemother.
better than one filled by an eeny-meeny-miny-mo system?
New girls in the house are:
Perhaps Esquire dpes not “disseminate information of a Emalou Kaber, Whitefish; Edithpublic character and devoted to the arts, sciences and litera mae Ann Snyder, Billings; Frances
ture.” But is it within any one man’s province to make that Sanders, Renton, Wash.; Mary Jane
Lindstrom, Carlyle; Betty Smith,
decision?
Perhaps the public of Massachusetts would be led astray Livingston; Edris Johnson, Hot
Springs; Lois Woods, Silver Star;
by the mere reading of a book that faces the more seamy side Mildred Wheeler Hodge of K aliof life. But can’t even the old Testament be interpreted as spell.
Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year by Associated
Students o f Montana State University.

immoral if one chooses to do so?
The basic philosophy of democracy grants every man the Anderson Offers
right to decide what printed matter he will read and what
he will use to kindle the morning fire. No army officer or Seminar Course
postmaster-general or state board has the power to decide In Education
for him.
Designed for high school, rural,
“Congress shall make no law abridging the freedom of and city elementary school teach
speech or of the press.” Army regulation. Postmaster-general’s ers o f Missoula and Missoula Coun
ty, a seminar course on modern
decision. Massachusetts ban. Verboten.. . . M. L.

Dear Editor,
After puzzling each new fresh
man with an aptitude test, speech
test, etc., we wonder what actually
is done with the results? It’s plain
to see how the health office uses
the physical exams, but what about
the others . . . the ones concerning
mentality and personality?'
Is th ere. any time during the
student’s four year career here,
that these these tests are referred
to in an effort to help the student
develop or improve in any way?
What about the misfit college
student? Who helps him? Do these
tests aid correction o f the mistakes
they discover? Or would they, if
they were actively used? Do the
faculty advisors refer to them
before counseling the students? Or,
are the results filed away in a dark

com er .to collect dust and furnish
material for a statisticians report?
It has been reported by grad
uates that these tests have been
used in job interviews by prospec
tive employers. But after four
years of university education, do
these tests still give an accurate
report of the students w ho took
them as freshmen? Instead of filing
these tests results to be used after
graduation, w hy not use them
while the student can still be
helped b y them.
In view of the new counselor ser
vice system which is just getting
started, we would suggest the apti
tude test as a worthy project for
investigation and application. With
the right direction, this could be
come an invaluable service.
Interestedly,
Two confused seniors.
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teaching procedures and new ma
terials used, sponsored b y the
School of Education at Montana
State University w ill start Wednes
day, October 24, Dean Walter A.
Anderson o f the School o f Educa
tion, aftnounced today.
The night classes, which w ill
meet for 12 successive Wednes
days at 7:30 o ’clock in room 305 of
the journalism building, w ill be
divided into two sections for part
of each meeting; one for elemen
tary teachers and the other for
high school teachers.
Dean Anderson said that inter
pretations w ill be made of new
courses o f study for elementary
schools and of plans for curriculum
revision in secondary schools. Use
of new.teaching aids and assistance
with individual problems w ill be
emphasized through the course, he
said.
Teachers w ho wish course credit
w ill pay a fee o f $13.50; atten
dance without credit is $2.00. Reg
ular University
students
are
included in registration charges.

Attention, Students!
The English department wishes to call to the attention o f the
student body its customary actions concerning discovered plagiar
isms. Any student who hands in written w ork that is supposed
to represent his own composition but which has been taken from
a book, magazine, or other printed matter, or from another student’s
paper, either the w hole or in part, either verbatim or in paraphrase,
w ill receive an “ F” for the course to which the plagiarized paper
has been presented, whenever any such theft is discovered. The
English department has acted on this policy in the past, is doing
so in the present, and w ill continue to do so in the future.
J. Moore

In the Service
O f the Nation
B Y GENE MORRIS
Glancing over notices o f Service
Men, memories return of the “ good
old days.” The “ man shortage”
wasn’t a pertinent topic o f conver
sation and cars weren’t traveling
on 3 and % tires. The men that
were here then are all over the
world now.
Friends of Lt. A. Boyd Cochrell
’41 of the Maxine Cotps w ill be in
terested to note that he was
awarded the order of thfe Purple
Heart for wounds suffered in the
battle of Tarawa by M ajor Gen
eral Julian C. Smith at a Marine
Corps base in the Pacific. Lieuten
ant Cochrell also participated in
the battles of Saipan and Tinian.
A t Tinian he contracted^ dengue
fever and he was sent back to
Saipan for treatment. Lieutenant
Cochrell joined the Marines in
November, 1942, and Was commis
sioned after completing officer
training at Quantico, Va.
From a German prison camp Lt.
Eugene Phelan ’41, graduate of
the School of Music, writes that
he was shot down in a bombing
m ission over Germany. The planes
had completed the bombing and
were England-bound when five
German fighter planes appeared.
His plane, leading the formation,
was daixiaged; it began burning
and it was necessary for the crew
to bail out in enemy territory.
Lieutenant Phelan mentioned
that studying ^German takes up
part of his time, and he said that
his courses in German at the
University ,have helped him. Since
time weighs heavily and as
amusements aren’t plentiful, pris
oners especially appreciate letters
and news.
His a d d r e s s is
Eugene Phelan, U. S. Prisoner of
War, 3994, STALAG, Lut III, Ger
many, via New York. Forms for
writing to prisoners may be ob
tained at the, post office.
But women in the Service must
not be neglected. Private First
Class Elizabeth Deranleau, e x -’43,
has recently graduated from the
Marine Corps motor " transport
school at Camp Lejeune, N. C.,
and assigned to duty there with
the Women’s Reserve Battalion.
Her four weeks’ course in the
school included courses quite dif
ferent from the University sub
jects. The training included, prac-

Mademoiselle
Seeks Campus
Correspondent
A month in New York as Guest
Editor o f Mademoiselle is the
much-coveted journalistic plum
toward which carreer-minded col
legians with a flair for writing, re
porting, photography, illustration,
etc., can direct their efforts. Made
moiselle is again inviting applica
tions for membership on its College
Board.
Being a Board member means
completing four assignments a
year which give a rounded portrait
o f the college— its activties, new
courses, new trends, social aspects,
everything that’s new.
Madernoiselle awards war bonds
and stamps for the brightest re
ports; pays Board members fo r
material used and, in addition,
pays $2.50 each for snapshots that
appear in the magazine.
Everything submitted during the
year counts toward that final plum,
the Guest Editorship, Fourteen
girls are chosen each year to en joy
that marvelous month in New Y ork
during which, as guests o f Made
moiselle, visiting Eds go every
where and do everything with the
magazine’s own staff, get out its
bumper August College issue, pose
for pictures, model for the College
Clinic, and are paid a sizeable sum
besides.
On application to Mademoiselle,
w ould-be Board members w ill be
invited to send a brief trial report
spotlighting anything newsy on the
campus, a snapshot o f themselves,
their college address and home ad
dress, class year and an idea o f
their extra-curricular activities and
interests. Mademoiselle makes a
quick decision— and then the fun
begins.
NOTICE
A ll organizations wishing to re
serve rooms in the Student Union
must make appointments immedi
ately with Cyrile Van Duser while
vacancies are still available.
tical instruction in convoy driving,
emergency repairs, routine motor
check-ups and field problems in
map reading.

KG VO
Your friendly

Colum bia Station
1290 on your dial

an outfit for every
occasion in colors to
satisfy every desire
also in sweaters and
skirts

king’s dress salon
wilma bldg.
8th floor
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Jonfis Writes
Sports . . .
About Invasion
In Shorts
O f Islands

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Coach Expects
Big Turnout
In Basketball

BY ALICE DRUM
Coach “ Jiggs” Dahlberg is ex
Says Landing on Islands Freshies, this one’s for you! Up
pecting a strong turnout at the
"Rough; Next Objective perclassmen can skip the first few first meeting o f the varsity basket
paragraphs . . .
Unknown
Want to win friends and in ball candidates on Monday, Octo
“ Tinian island is ours for all
time, I hope,” Lieut. William Jones,
’43, said in a letter written July
19 and received by his parents at
Livingston. Lieutenant Jones is
with the second Marine corps
which spearheaded the attack on
the Japanese stronghold.
(Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced later that organized Japanesse resistance had . ceased on the
island after second and fourth
marine divisions had crushed
enemy forces in a lightning sweep
which took a toll o f at least 2,389
Japanese lives. The two divisions
had previously conquered the
island o f Saipan.)
In his letter, Lieutenant Jones
said the landing on Tinian was
Tough. “We had a hard fight, but
w e won it,” the former University
athletic star said. “ I don’t know
where we will go from here, but it
can’t be any worse than it was
here.”
He said he could now tell his
parents where he had been for the
last six months, adding that he
landed with his marine unit in the
Hawaiian islands early this year,
spending about two months at
Pearl Harbor and other islands of
the Hawaiian group. He was in the
Marshall islands for a time before
being assigned to the invasion of
Saipan. His unit fought on Saipan
for 22 days before the Japanese
were liquidated. Then came the
invasion o f Tinian island.

Guest Lecturers
W ill Visit J-Sehool
Continuing with plan inaugu
rated last year, two Montana edi
tors and publishers w ill join the
J-school staff for a week to serve
as guest lecturers, Dean James L.
C. Ford announced this week.
This year’s guest staff repre
sents both the weekly and daily
phases o f the Montana press. E. A.
Dye, editor and publisher o f the
Helena Independent Record Her
ald, w ill speak for' the dailies and
G. G. Hoole, editor and publisher
of the Glendive Dawson County
Review w ill discuss the problems
o f the weeklieis.
Last year’s lecturers were Fran
cis Flinn, publisher o f the Miles
City Star and Alexander Worden,
business manager o f the Great
Falls Tribune.

Corbin Hall
Elects Officers

fluence people your first year at
[the U? Well, here’s a suggestion
from yoyr ham reporter . . .par
ticipate in lots of sports and social
events this year, and meet the vari
ous characters on ye campus. As
well as the smoothies. Next year
you can start narrowing your scope
of activities but this season the fad
is to try ’em all and have a good
time at it.
O f course, yielding a stick in
field hockey, learning the schottische, tracking down ads for the
Kaimin, or eating weinies at
Greenough may be a novel ex
perience, but mingling with and
knowing lots of guys and gals is
almost as important in the run of
life as is understanding Platyhelminthes (thanks are due Dr.
Castle for that 64 dollar w ord!),
confederations, and Willy Shake
speare’s “ Hamlet” .
S o-o-o, if you want a chance to
meet some of the friendly females
of MSU, then you have it! The
W. A. A. Fall Rally w ill be held
next Wednesday, October 11, at
Greenough Park. Transportation?
Trucks w ill take you from the
Women’s Gym to the park at 5:30
p.m.
Besides fun and eats, it’ll be free
to the frosh. Upperclassmen must
bring the nominal fee of TO cents.
Baseball w ill be played and there
w ill be other entertainment.
Cale Darnegie signing off for
now 11 . I’ll see you at the picnic,
and don’t eat more then five
weinies!!!
*

ber 9, at 4 -o’clock.
According to Coach Dahlberg,
three lettermen, Dick B o e s e,
Richey, forward, Ted Greely, Great
Falls, forward, and Vernon Fisher,
Fort Benton, guard, are returning
from last year’s squad.
New men who have already
signed up include Bob and Sam
Phillips, forwards from Lewistown;
John Phillips, a forward from Liv
ingston; Bill Racicot, a guard and
Marine discharge, from Thompson
Falls; Bud Lozar, a forward from
Thompson Falls; Dick Johnson, a
guard from Morris, 111., and “ Red”
McDonald, a forward from Miles
City.
Coach Dahlberg also announced
that there will be no foptball this
fall but that »a . track team w ill
probably be organized in the
spring.

Montana Alum Serves
A t Randolph Field
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LIKE TO DANCE?
Another o f those peppy MSU
mixers w ill be held Saturday
\ evening from 9 until 12 in the
1Gold Room of the Student
Union. If you like to dance, this
|'is an ideal opportunity to keep!
in practice and at the same time'
meet some o f the good looking i
|members of the opposite sex.
]
Music w ill be provided b y the ]
Inickelodian, since Hal Herbigi
and his orchestra unfortunately
have a previous engagement. '
There w ill be no charge at the'
I door.
[

Pharmacy Grad
To W ork in State
Henry Frederick Noyd of Mis
soula, professional sales represen
tative of the Eli Lilly C a of In
dianapolis, Ind., has been called
into the parent house for scientific
and educational, work, Dean C. E.
F. Mollet of the School of Pharm
acy^ announced today.
The Eli Lilly company is one o f
the country’s leading manufac
turers of pharmaceutical prescrip
tions sold to druggists.
Noyd w ill do field work through
out Montana in connection with his
work, but w ill maintain his resi
dence in Missoula, Mollet said. *
He was graduated from Montana
State University in 1933 with a
Pharmaceutical Chemistry degree
and has represented the firm of
Eli Lilly since.

Major Earl F. Smith ’41 has been
assigned to the Headquarters of
the AA F Central Flying Training
Command, Randolph Field, Tex.,
as clothing and equipage classi
fication officer.
Major Smith is a graduate of the Surgical Dressing
quartermaster school, Philadephia;
the air service officer’s training Rpoms Open
school, Harvard University; and
Surgical dressing rooms w ill be
has completed ’ advanced officer’s
course number 10 at Camp Lee, open on Mondays at 1:30, on Tues
Va. He has served at Ft. George days at 7 and on Thursdays at
Wright,
Spokane,
Wash.;
the 1:30. The dressings w ill be pre
General Depot, Ogden, Utah, and pared in the theater make-up room
Foster Field, Victoria, Tex. He in the Student Union building.
Be sure to drop in for ah hour
the service in June, 1941.
Song Fest Planned entered
Major Smith majored in business or tw o dining, your spare time and
administration while at the Uni roll bandages for the boys in the
For Friday Night
versity, and Was a member of front lines. To be sure, this is a
A song fest w ill be held in the
Scabbard and Blade. His home is small contribution, but an essen
lounge of the Student Union on
tial one.
in Libby,, Mont.
Friday, October 13 at 7 o’clock,
under the direction of Miss Van
Duser, Professor John Lester, and
Language Department
Lew Burdick.
Everyone is invited to take part Reports Large Classes
in this group singing. A voice like
W ord comes from the foreign
Nelson Eddy or Jeanette McDon language department that the
Meet me at
ald. is not necessary, though it classes this quarter have unusually
would be welcome.
Just come large enrollments. Consisting of
equipped with plenty o f spirit approximately thirty-five mem
The
and join in the singing. Don’t miss bers each, there are tw o Spanish
this excellent opportunity to learn classes, one German class and one
Blue Fountain
or brush up on your school songs. French class.
Hotel Florence
The Spanish Club is expected to
organize some time next week.
NOTICE
Seniors who are candidates for
degrees or. certificates, or gradu
ates who intend to get a Master’s
degree at the end o f the Autumn
or Winter quarter should file ap
plication for degrees or certificates
in Main Hall, Room 114, on or
Suitable outfits for
before Tuesday, October ; 10th;
delayed applications are subject to
all Occasions.
a fee of $5.00, J. B. Speer, regis
trar, announced.

Two Graduates
Take Over
News Service
Jere Coffey and Pat Campbell,
both o f Choteau, Mont., have ac
cepted the positions o f publicity
assistants for the Montana State
University News Service, accord
ing to James L. "C. Ford, dean o f
the School o f Journalism. Coffey
and Campbell • succeed Tannisse
Brown o f Missoula, w ho held the
position
during
the
summer
months.
The new publicity assistants at
tended the University until the
spring of 1943. After graduation
they were employed as radio
writers in Hollywood, Calif.
Duties of the news service posi
tion are to distribute University
news to state daily and weekly
newspapers, radio stations and
press associations, as w ell as to
edit the University’s Alumni Bul
letin and to handle advertising for
University stage productions.

The Store
for

Men
and for

W omen
w ho buy
for

Men

Sports Slants Nightly at 6:i5

★

Cam pus Heaquarters!

The Corbin Hall Men’s Club was
formed Monday night, Oct. 2. The
following officers were elected to
serve a term o f one quarter. Dale
F. Miller, president; Verne Hamre,
social director, and Allen L. Lewis,
secretary-treasurer.
Several social functions are
planned for the near future.
*

BUY W AR BONDS
AND STAM PS!

• Sweaters
• Skirts

Itjmimmm

• Jumpers
• Dresses

— -But you’ll feel

• Accessories

warm and comfortable
in the quiet atmosphere of

MURRILL’S
Cocktail Lounge
119% West Main St.

Glu n m m s
STORE FOR WOMEN

The M E R C A N TILE..

THE
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M usic Listening Library
Is Established In Lounge
Cyrile Van Duser, Student U nions
manager, announced this week that
Seventy Students
a “ Listening Library” has been
established in the Student Union Attend Meeting
off the lounge. Classical, semiclassical and popular recordings On Education
are included ip the collection. The
Seventy University students at
library is maintained for the use
of the whole campus and not sole tended a meeting concerning
ly for the benefit of the music teachers certificate requirements
majors.
Wednesday evening in the journal
Miss Van Duser gave the follow  ism school auditprium, according
ing records as being on file: Greig’s
“ Peer Gynt Suite No. 1 and No. 2” to Dean Walter Anderson of the
and Concerto in A Minor, Op. 16” ; School of Education.
Explanations were made of the
Tchaikovsky’s “ Symphony No. 5 in
E Minor,” “ 1812 Overture,” and new state requirements regarding
“ Capriccio Italien” ; Stravinsky’s teachers’ certificates. Dean Ander
“ Fire Bird Suite” ; Grofe’s “ Grand son made it clear that people who
have questions regarding programs
Canyon Suite” ; “ Heart of the
Symphony” is made up of the best leading to teaching are welcome to
works
of
several
composers; consult him.
Interest wasi also expressed in
Schubert’s “ Symphony No. 8 in B
Minor” ; Szastahowicz’s “ Symphony the Education Club. The first
meeting of the organization w ill be
No. 5 Opus 47” ; Gershwin’s
“ Rhapsody in Blue” ; Ravel’s held the latter part of October.
Other faculty members present
“ Rapsodie Espagnole.”
who helped explain teachers’ cer
“Naughty Nineties’ is another tificate requirements were Dr. W
record made up of the works of R. Ames, Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees
several composers; Rhimsky-Kor and Prof. Stanley Teel.
sakov’s “ Scheherazade, Symphonic
Suite, Op. 35” ; “ Strauss Waltzes” ;
Brahms’ “ Symphonic No. 1 in C Van Duser Reports
Minor” ; Chopin’s “ F o u r t e e n
Waltzes’’ ; Jerome Kern’s “ Show Redecoration of
Boat” ; Gilbert and Sullivan’s
“ Gems From Operettas” ; Sibelius’ Student Union
“ 75th Anniversary Album” ; De
The Student Union building is
bussy’s “La Mer” (The Sea); being completely redecorated and
Beethoven’s “ Symphony No. 5, in the furniture re-upholstered, re
C Minor.”
ports Miss Cyrile Van Duser, Stu
dent Union manager.
,
Work was begun on the Gold
Benjietts Teaches
Room September 25, by Ray Pew
of Missoula, a private contractor.
Chinese Annies
The room is being repainted, with
more gold trim throughout. After
Types of Warfare
the Gold Room is completed, the
Lieut. Robert H. Bennetts, e x - other rooms and hallways of the
’43, is putting three years of Uni buildins will be redecorated.
As soon as material becomes
versity journalism study to use as
an interviewer and instructor with available all worn furniture w ill be
the Arm y’s Y -F orce now serving reupholstered. Chairs and daven
ports in the Bitterroot room and
in China.
As a member of the Y-Force op Copper room have already been
erations staff Jie is engaged pri repaired.
marily in teaching members of the
Chinese armies the method of No t i c e
The English placement make-up
m odem warfare. A part of his
work consists of interviewing and test w ill be given at 4 o’clock,
compiling reports based on the in Oct. 10, in Library 103.
terviews.
Found: Girl’s brown coat. Will
Lieutenant Bennetts embarked
for overseas duty a year ago and the owner please call at the Dean
has served in both India and China. o f Women’s office in Main Hall.
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KAIMIN

TO THE FACULTY—
In response to suggestions
by many of you, w e are mak
ing it possible for you to
make sure that you receive
every issue of the Kaimin,
delivered to your mailbox at
the telephone booth in Main
Hall.
The subscription price is
50c per quarter or $1.50 per
year. If you wish to take ad
vantage Of this offer,- please
turn your payment for your
subscription into the Kaimin
Business
Manager’s
office
and you w ill begin receiving
your copy immediately.

Dormitories
Are Re-done
Mr. T.. G. Swearingen of the
Maintenance department announ
ces that during' the summer
months men have been busy
painting and redecorating South,
North and New Hall. The dining
rooms, kitchens and halls of Cor
bin have been re-painted and the
rooms of the students have been
redecorated.
The Maintenance department is
also undertaking to redecorate the
Gold Room of the Student Union
as w ell .as replacing new skylights
in
the
Chemistry - Pharmacy
building. •
Because of the ever-present
labor shortage the repairs are a
bit slow this year but within the
next few mohths they should all
be completed.

Health Service

Tests Frosh
It is all over now and everyone
can breathe easily, for a time at
least.- The doctors were busy and
the nurses and nurses aides about
worn out, but finally the physical
examinations ended. “A ll went well,” the nurses
stated, “ except there was one of
those funny pink things le ft over
from the Freshman, class. We were
wondering which boy it would fit.”
The first patient this quarter was
Patricia Dehnert from North Hall
who was rushed t'o the N. P. Hos
pital Monday noon for an appen
dicitis operation. Patricia is re
ported doing well.
NuTse L. -LaPorte has a special
message to the Nurses Aides w ho
so generously donated their serv
ices. She says, “ The health service
wishes to extend their most sin
cere gratitude to the Nurses Aides
who helped during the physical
exams.”
■ . *
NOTICE
Press Club w ill meet on Wed
nesday, October 11, at 8 p.m. A ll
journalism majors are. invited to
attend. The meeting w ill take
place in room 211 o f the Jr
Building. Refreshments w ill be
served and the program w iil con
sist of student speakers w ho
worked on newspapers last .sum
mer.

Marriage Lures
Music Students
The institution o f marrfage has
lured three students f^pm the
Music school, although tw o are
expected back in order to grad
uate in the spring.
Martha Clark ’45, Missoula, is
leaving soon for Fredricksbum,
Va., where she w ill marry Lt.
James Gasser o f the Marine Corps
on October 14. A voice major, she
received both a university and a
music scholarship; and expects to
be back in the spring to receive
her degree.
Betty Cutts ’45, Billings, was
married this summer to Marine
Corps Lt. Bob Wilder. She is both
an organist and a pianist, and
may return to school.
George Willis ’47, Somers, was
married last week in Sioux City,
Iowa, to a former member o f the
317th CTD. Piano was her major,
and a music scholarship was
awarded her.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers.

Casting
About for
A GOOD
Place
To Eat?
—Then Go to

Jim’s Gafe
111 East Main

NOTICE
Closing hoiirs w ill be extended
Wednesday, Oct. 18, to allow
women on the .campus to see
Merriam Offers
“ Porgy ancT Bess,” Mrs. Mary El
Two New Courses
rod Ferguson, dean o f women,
If writing or Americana is your announces.
special interest, Dr. H. G. Merriam,
head of the English department,
announces^ two courses which
Open an Acdunt at
might be for you.
English 72A, a composition
course, w ill be offered for on£, two
or three credits this quarter. The
W estern Montana; 1
time is not yet definitely decided
upon. Dr. Merriam w ill’ conduct
National Bank
the class.
American public opinion, reli
gion, philosophy and politics w ill
55 Years’ Friendly Service
be discussed at a cooperative
course offered for one credit
Thursday evenings.

Visit Our Novelty Department
See the Latest in
• Artificial flowers
• Lamps

It’ s Got to •
Last, so Treat
It K indly

H ave Y our
Car Serviced
at

Stan Smart’s
T E X A C O ST A T IO N

Glassware
• Chinaware

Ready to Serve!

TH E M O N T A N A PO W ER

J. M. Lucy & Sons, Inc:
Complete Home Furnishings
Phone 2179

At Our Fingertips-

Packers of

D A IL Y ’ S
Ine.
Mello - Tender
HAMS and BACON

W e have styles
to Please A ll

Your Picture . . .

JOHN R . D A IL Y ,

Coeds.

Western M ontana's leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality

w ill be his dearest
treasure always.
Have it Taken N ow

Reasonable in Price

Come and see our
Lingerie, Jewelryv
S k i r t s , Sweaters
and Housecoats . . .

Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 W est Front St.
BRANCH

at

ACE W OOD S STUDIO
DON YODER, Prop.

The M odel Market

Ida Pearson Sport Shop
Two Shops— One on Either Side o f W ilm a Theater

309 N . Higgins A re.
Telephone 2835 ,

